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j - ii,,.,llll.Wl.,,lIW,.,l. .n.H,)!.!. .. , ..,.,,., Ml,,....,,!.,-,-,.,,,..,,,,- ,.,,in probate court yesterday a peti PERSONAL MENTION '"' """"" -r- """""" ' sation was entered from John L Matt"A Happy New Year" l1 Piano Number with each $5 Purchaseson asking for letters testamentary to
issue on the estate of John Baker,
who died intestate, leaving a widow,

Mr. and Mrt. Geo. P. Clarke are in
the city from Portland and domiciledAnna Liza Baker, residing in Upper at the Hotel Occident.

town, ana Uinstina Uaker, a sister,
residing In Finland, at his sole heir,

Dr. F. Peacock of Cathlamet, wat a
business visitor in the city yesterday,

We thank our friends for many favor shown us ,

during the past
We will try to render better scvice than ever during

" ' this year.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO:
THE MODEL FOOD 8TORE ' -

The estate is valued at about $1300.
en route to Deep River, to instituteMattson was appointed administra
an Inquesttor, an Eric Manuala, John Arjala and

Sam Harris, who has been quite inEric Thompson were appointed ap
praiscrt, disposed for the past few days, is

mending rapidly and will toon be
about again. CLEARANCEScarlet Fever- -It

Is said the Peterson school Rev. and Mrs. G. A, Rydquist, yesin
terday changed their domicile fromfflllllS Cfll'l the Lewi agd Clark district hat been

closed down because of the presence uppertown to 744 franklin avenue,
where they will be glad to greet allof scarlatina among the children.
friends in the future.short time ago there were a number

Brand New Fireman-- ?

On Sunday evening last a fine and

hearty son was born to Fire Chief
and Mr. C. E. Toiler. Mother and
the young fire laddie are reported as
doing well. The chief himself will
recover on the first "alarm" that
come In.' 'J

Miss Jessie Jewett, an accomplishedof cases at Hammond, and it it pre

Final Pspwt
Petition (or till final papen wat

filed in the office of tlio county clerk

yesterday by Samuel Ontcro Hnd- -

rickton, ;y ;

sumed that the disease wat brought
into this city from those placet. There

actress and singer, is on a vacation
trip to her home, and mother, in this

city, and next month will rejoin her
old opera troup for the coming sea

are only a few cases in the city now,
however, and at the greatest care
hat been taken to check Its spread no

Will Know Frida- y- on. She now makes her home in New
Hon, John C. McCue has returned York City. .trouble it anticipated.from weck'i busy, political toiourn K. A. Hawkins, ot iiwaco, wat a

At Oray'a Rlvei
Dr. Darr and Harry Hoefler went

over to Cray'i River Sunday, and are

expected back home today. They
went on a trip of combined builneii
and pleasure.

IS THEin the metropolis and la feeling at Suffered Broken Ankl-e- business visitor in this city yesterday,
sured that hit chances for the Speak Joseph Endicott, the well known M. Johnson, of Chinook, it in the
ership are maturing admirably. He barber of Eleventh street, while orac- - city and a guett at the Parker House.

m return to ' Portland on Friday hiting on the sorina-olan- k at the A. A. T. J. Mulcaby, of San Francisco,
Aator Lodge when there is to be final conference A. A. "gymn" on Sunday afternoon arrived in the city yesterday, on a.

business trip.Aitorla Lodge, K. of P., will have in the matter.
public installation of officer at 8

last, fell upon his left ankle in such
a wav at to fracture both honet. and J. S. Bryan, of San Francisco, is

ociock fruity nignt in Logan hall. rwo More Baby Aatorlan-t- he will probably be laid uo for IS) IjDspending a day or two in Astoria, and
An excellent program list been ar s quartered at the Occident.
ranged, Admission it by Invitation Fred Reitler, of Seattle, was among

.mv i mi jtni iam- - momn or more. ur. set in
tics from the health office, the Attor- - the injured member and bat charge of
ian it informed by Dr. Reamet, that the case. Mr. Endicott wat taken to the passengers alighting from the
two more baby laddiri are to be cred hit home immediately after the acd noon train in this city yetterday.
itea to Astoria's birth roll for 1908. dent happeried. M. Bredemier, of Portland, spent
wiiicn were not incorporated In the

only.

Huntera' Licensee
About 80 hunters' licenses had been

issued at the office of the county
clerk up to closing hours latt evening
for the year. 1909. They were all
Issued on Saturday and yetterday.

the day in thit city yesterday, on
business matters.reportt offered ofr Inspection, which Died of Heart Failur- e- SEE FOR YOURSELFraises the birth total to 238 instead of A man by the name of John Lunga W. J. White, the well known paper

236. was found dead in his bed on Sunday man, spent the da in Astoria yester
at the home of Mrs. Paulson, on day.Will Start Up Soon
Deep River, where he boarded. He

Fresident Allen, of the Astoria SON TO ACT AS ADVISOR.was 60 yean of age, and it ia pre
County Court

The county court will meet tomor-

row morning, and the session is like- -

Lumber Company, hopet to have the sumed that he died of heart failure,
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H Enew mill opened up for business and n- - p..a,i, , t w.i.ti.v..J In Event Governor-Elec- t Crotgrove M AN WISEWill Not be Able to Take Seatly to hit over a day or two. The , running full blast by the first day of coum wai' lunimoned gnd wtot
, w-- ,, v. . uu .. prommng io oe

I ! ... . there yelterjay (rom Cathlamet, ttop- -- . . . . - . . Astoria's Reliable Clothierthe moat important things to arise. OLYMPIA, Jan. 4 "It is atatedon ..me. mc engmry is all ping jn ,h, cm for , hour or two
in. n( njwscfi anu mis is I jje return, ,0 Cathlamet on the Lur- - on good authority in event Cosgrove

is not strong enough to leave Paso

Various appointments are also to be
made, including the road tupervitort,
bridge tenders, health officers, and

the heaviest job in the undertaking.
Robles In, time reach this city, January

line last evening. A jury wat impan-nelle- d

and found that death wat due
to heart disease.

place; and it is expected that he will13th, the legal date for inaguration,Footlight Flashes COOL'inEES WERE HOT
Wise'a Clothing Clearance Sale ia

the BEST. Try itbe. It has been a custom of recentthe legislature will be asked tovne oi ine picasamest announce
years for each committee to be absothorize the suspension of the execumentt with regard to the coming of
lutely dominated by its chairman. TheNew Police Chief tive business of the governor's officethe beautiful extravaganza, ia the chairman was really the entire comThe board of police commissioners ituntil the supreme court can pass up

court house janitor.

Correction Made Gladly
In the course of a social item In

Sunday's edition of the Attorian, two
errora crept in, at to the names of
two young people who were married
on Saturday evening, Mr. Trygvl Wi-ge- n

and Mist Conttance Sverkli. The
Attorian regrett the mlttaket made.

mittee, ao that the chairmen of these
fact that the company brings its own
fine orchestra, a rare treat in music;

will meet this evening at 7:30 o'clock on the application for write quo war
committees have exercised autocraticin the city hall, it being the first ses

The Palace Restaurant
Any phase of hunger can be daintily

gratified at any hour of the day or
night at the Palace Restaurant. The
kitchen and dining room service are
of the positive best. ' Private dining
looms for ladies. One call inspires

ranto to determine who is acting govand another certain whisper it to the
power, and they were quick to resenteffect that Lillian "Russel it to be here ernor during Cosgrove't absence. Un

der the agreement with Lieutenant the slightest interference with theirWHO BAYOR SMITH'S APPOINin April,

sion of the new board. Dr. Logan is
the only new member, taking the
place of Judge Page. It was an-

nounced yesterday that at the meet

privilege in this respect even in openGovernor Hayes and Governor TEES ARE IS NOT YET
MADE KNOWN. council meeting. regular custom. Try it CommercialMeade, Howard Cosgrove, the son ofGrocera In Seaaion -

Obtequlet At Cathlamet This custom has" been criticised by street opposite Page building.ing tonight a chief of police will be the governor-ele- ct will be appointed
On Sunday afternoon last the fu citizens. By its practice the chairappointed, the position now being secretary to the governor in event

The Oregon Retail Grocers'
Merchants' Association convenes
annual session in Portland today.

serai of the late Mrt. Frank M men of a few of the leading commit- -filled by Acting Chief of Police Oberg
The Clean Man.

The man who delfehti in ommd
either man is acting governor, and

n

J. If ...
Mavor Smith AA not annoinl hia lce real,T ran Ot the businesssince the resignation of Chief Gam ill practically dictate the policy ofSmith, an old and retpected matron

of that little city, took took place in
T. Rosa of' Astoria it down on the --rr ...... , ... cleanliness, and enjoys hit thave

shampoo, haircut, and bath, in A- -the acting, executive, until his father's standing committees for the coming lne Memoers ot the councilma!. Much interest centers around
the appointment, but no intention isthe pretence of a great gathering of program for a discussion o! the ques

tlon of "How to Make Grocera' As vear at the session of the common uve aea practice on thereturn, There will be no attempt to
citizens, all of whom greatly respect

tona, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things aa4
gets them at their best

given out with any definiteness at to gain or retain the governor's office byinflation in Small Tnwni Fffrtiv "
ed the aged woman, who wat one of force. The contemplated suit will beF. T. P.m ... . f th. Ar.nr. '"""y oi me man 10 oe teieci

council yesterday afternoon, presum- - gronnds that the chairmen of commit-abl- y

because of the fact that the Car--. tees were with the

matter was not settled T" th'y dld and that the "
then. that could be done in recognition of

i.. ., w t cwcm i. .t.Jd There are teveral namet to be a friendly one.the "Mothers in Israel" there.

School! Open
nreiirient f th. W.l ..!.,inn swiwuereu. oe acung cnici, rar. FOR BEST CANDIESWILL PRACTICE ECONOMY. nMv;n th. Imnnrtt tbtlT services was to let them haveuoerg, it a candidate lor tne jod, ana

hit friendt are nointimr to hit recantThe public schools opened yester Our stock of candies inclui.committees are two in number--on ,atitude " controlling matters
streets and public ways and on fire .wlthln their committee jurisdiction.Emperor William Feela the Pinch ofinaUOOQ Uauae ' rlm-i- th. na fw mnnth ',day morning after the Christmas

Hard Times and Will Retrench. ing "Lowneys" and
I "Gtmthers" famons Ch

ne morning Ationan it given to denc. 0f hi. fitness to fill the olaceholidays,' all of the teachers and pu

pill thowing up on time. The lev unaersiana mat Messrs. n. u. ludd. it 1. .,.- - -- ,k.ki. it ;. ..a.a
BERLIN, Jan. 4. It is reported in

department J. H. Hansen, who his '

been chairman of the committee on Boy Wanted.
streets for a long time, now retires A good boy to work in printing
from office and it is only a matter of office. Apply Astorian office.

rranK vaugnn ana f. y. Jrox, nave that Mr. Oherir will cret the .nnointeral rooma wherein there might have i... j t , . . "resoiveu inemseives into a voluntary L,ni court circles that the Emperor has
issued instructions to the officers of

been danger from infection of diph committee of three, for the purposetheria or scarlatina were thoroughly w . .. . the household for more economy.
conjecture who his successor will be. ,

Councilman Kaboth was chairman of; mm
oi organizing a motor ooat ciuo 11 Hia Busy Dayfumigated, by Dr. Renmes, the health

lates are the best.

...Home Elade Candies...

, They are healthier
and better and don't cost

any more.

ALEX TAGG

The Emperor intends to travel lessu... CTly, ana nave,, accoraing.y sent Anyone in search of Hon. W. F, the committee on fire department
' . ZTZl . 7and live in a simpler manner thisoui pos,B ,o ... owners, ana pros- -

McGregor yesterday was kept on the
officer, during the vacation.

Still 'Laid U-p-
year. The Imperial family will spend

ment during the Wise administration t"? f MUK. i"U- -

and it is understood that he is anx-- 1 f m sh5!hand and typewriting;. reasonable. See Lenora Beno.t,ious to be again appointed to the

Bna ,n ,a" 10 go if they caught up with him.at all.
Whom they thought the Subject might Amon hit ,na,m,nl fr tU rfU more time at Potsdam because the ex

penset are less than at Berlin.n.icrcsi, io meet at me ciuo rooms oi --,. ,h. fnllourina, Th Bnnitfil mtf.Kenneth Parker, captain of the As-

toria High School football eleven, Is

uuiiw oicuuyiayuci, commer-
cial streets. - ,,,

When you pay more than Smiths.
The Emperor desires to sell somethe A. A. A. A, on the evening of mg nf w, cnr,,nn t.nB:n rm. 483 Commercial St, - Astoria, Ot

i w -- . e,o-- " v...still laid up with the injuries he rc of his castles. The projected econo
pany, at which the old directors and prices for meat you are only helpingnuinuay, January vtn, tor tne pur-

pose of full and final organization, in mies are undertaken because the re
the Beef Trust. Cut out the Beefofficers were the regular

meeting of the board of directors of

ceivetf in the game on New .Year'i

day. It it said that one of the floating
ribs was almost torn loose from the

this behalf.
Trust and its high-price- d meats. Stand T

cent events have rendered this an

opportune timet to ask the Prussianthe AHoona Packing Company; the j Cold Weather Specialsparliament for an increase in all alvertebrae. Captain Parker is compel!
by Smith and patronize him and keep
the price down.regular session of the directorate ofOrdered to Philippine- s- lowance to the Emperor as King ofthe Alaska Fishermen't Packing Co.,

ed to keep his bed, but it It thought
he will be up and around in a few Sergeant ,T, B. Leedom, of Fort Prussia. The empire itself makes no Frank L. Smith Iof this city; and the meeting of the

special committee of the Astoria grants for maintenance of the Empedays.
;" Now is the time to lay in '.'your supply

of beverages for the winter. ' months
Columbia, who" with his wife and
child, have been on a visit to the old ror and his family, The Crown PrinceChamber of Commerce, to make rechome in Ohio, has returned to his is also retrenching.Hot Drinks oost. On his triD he was overtaken ommcnoat,onl lo lne ncw corPs Vigoral Beef Tea '$2.50. .per jug f

Meat Co. I

- t

Fighting the Beef Trust
i

"Fighting the Beef Trust"
by a department letter directing him on,cers ,or ,ne yar ana t0, su88est Picture Machine.

For sale Edison exhibition movingto report for duty in the Philippines ",B ""'"' 'ur vnwn com-a-t

once; and in obedience thereto, helmittee of that body for the year 1909
12th St, Bet Bond and CommercialCoffee and Chocolate.

Fluid beef in tubes 50c per dozen, hig a
grade Rock and Rye and all other stan-- ,

dard bottle goods at the most reason-
able prices. - :

eft Mrs. Leedom at her, eastern wnen 1881 ,een ,,e was wung a
picture machine, 1908 model, with
table legs, six reels of film, nine sets
of song slides, all packed in .special
trunk, and guaranteed to be in first- -

253 Taylor St, Uniontown j

i
home, and '.returned hither alone. ear ,or A'arooK ana waving off a

Sernt T.dni t. i hUh .onH!., lot of Importunates who would see Smith's famous Pig Pork Sausage,'
him, whether or no.at Fort Columbia, at hospital ste- - class condition; a bargain, Apply

office.
clean, pure, fresh and free from
adulterations ....12Jcward there, and has many friends in ! AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. Iand out of the post, who will wish On Eve of Departure Bologna, Frankfurts, ' Liver, Blood

Smith has a new price list and itifhim a pleasant and successful term of Among the well known people Sausage and Headcheese, all 10c lb. Phone 1881. 589 Commercial St.
shows his meatf are cheaper thanservice in the far east. Astoria billed for an early departure

from the city are: Mr. and Mrs. An
Smith's Breakfast Bason, 16c and 17c
Smith's Lard in pails.... ....65c; Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealer fever. Read the list, page 5., in
Smith's Hams 15cdrew Young and family, who will

leave on Monday next for a winter
tour through California, especially in

Try our own mixture of coffee the
P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables

Half a Ham, per lb ........... 15c j

Best Round Steak, choicest cut... ,10c
Badollet c Co., grocers. Phone Mai"the south of that State. The Misses

Karinen, Fulton and Estes, who leave
To Cure a Cold in One Day

Sirloin Steak .10c
Extra choice cut of Sirloin Steak, 12Jc

Soup Meat, per lb....... .....3c
Boiling Meat 5c and 6c
Pot Roast Beef 7c and 8c

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if

this morning for Whitman College at
Walla Walla, to take up their studies,
interrupted by the jolly holidays
spent at home. Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

Higgins and baby, with Mrs, Warren,

fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S Rib Roast Beef.... ..10c
Extra choice cut of Rib Roast

Go to Whitman's
We carry the largest line of Books

and Stationery in town. All the latest
music on hand at all times. Our line
of Post Cards and novelties cannot be
excelled in Astoria.

....APPLES....
Just received a shipment of fancy

Northern Spy and
Baldwin Apples
Our prices are right ;

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
PHONE 1181 GOOD GOODS PH0NB931 .

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET
"

departing on Wednesday next, for Beef . ....,..12JcThe very best board to be obtained
Southern California, for a three Pickled Pork 12icin the city Is at "The Occident

Hotel." Rates very reasonable. ' Pigs' Feet ....s ...5c
Dry Salt Pork 12ic
Loin Pork Chops......... 15c

Shoulder Pork Chops........ 10c, 12Jc

months' stay In the sunshine and
warmth and flowers, with Pasadena
as headquarters. From there they will
do all the points of interest in that

If you will take Foley's Orino Lax
ative until the bowels become regular

FARMERSyou will not have to take purgativesdistrict, and Mr. Higgins will endear
or to pick up some of the vitality his We buy dressed via!, dressed pork,constantly, as Foley's Orino Laxative

positively cures chronic constipationincessant work in the bank has de- - nd all kinds of ponltv also hides


